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SOCIETY PREPARES FOR LENT

Proeram Arranged for Oomine of the
Penitential Season.

CLOSING EVENTS ARE NOT NUMEROUS

Two ! nl Mahts Well rilled nllk
Dnlnas anil Then the C arrf Mob

anil the Theater Have

I, Ike a Hlrd.
Like to Mrd he -n gay mid brlKht

Full of the same elusive. ImfMIng charm;
Now, far hs during cloud, In heaven s

height.
Now sweetly near, In reach of hand and

arm
"We watch hrr fitful, fateful Mights, and

know
To picture, her as caged, were quite ab-

surd
The widest freedom must be hers and so

LJke to a hlrd she Is . . . hut. well,
what bird?

For there are birds and birds, and all have
wine

And nil wear plumage yet they differ
till;

One cons one screeches, and another
sings

One broods above the nest one swoops to
kllL

Bo when we think of certain ways she has
Jler whims, that torture, subjugate, and

AVc can ' but promptly place her. In her
class

Like to a bird she Is ... a bird of
Pre'! -- The Victim.

The Social Calendar.
MONDAY-M- r. and Mrs. Edward Porter

I'eck, a niiislcalc; Mrs. I. J. O'Brien en-

tertain the Kountjse Place Luncheon club;
' Crelghton seniors- - hop; Oinaha Guards

hon; Miss Jensen and Mrs. Todd, a card
party.

Tl'KSDAY Kllpatrick-Mixte- r wedding;
Mrs. Unlton RlMley, a luncheon to the
South Bide Whist club; Mr. and Mis.
John Walwork entertain the Hanscnm
I'aik Card club; Mrs. Jensen and Mrs.
Todd, a card party; Mystic club card
party.

The 'two remaining days before Asli
Wednesday are not as promising as ono
mlaht expect, considering that It will be
forty long days and nights before the
fashionable set will bo privileged to be
gay again. However, there are a few
things down for Monday and Tuesday, but
after that, the post or the telephone is
the only hope, for, of course, everybody
Is not going to keep Lent.

Two of last year's disbanded card clubs
were reorganized Inst week, preliminary to

' the Lenten season, and from now on,
bridge and the theater promise to be
standbys. Of course the luncheon In

It can't very well be otherwise,
for some sort of noonday meal Is necessary
and It Is no sin to ask one's friends to
tinc'i board occasionally. And, of course,
a few blossoms are expected on the ta-

ble, especially In spring, and If one puts
on one's better table linen and an after-
noon gown why. It Is no more than Is due
to one's guests. And that Is the way, and
the how of the Lenten luncheon.

Weddlnata f nil Rnanaements.
The marriage of Miss Gertrude Clarke,

daughter of Henry T. Clnrke, to M. T.
Whltall of Worcester. Mass., will take
place early In Jime. Miss Clarke Is very
well known socially, though the greater
part of the past few years she has spent
In the east and abroad. Mr. Whltall Is
Interested In one of the large carpet man-
ufactories of Worcester, where he hns a
handsome home. Immediately after their
wedding they will go abroad for the sum-
mer. Mr. Whltall was the guest of Mr.
I'!arke and Miss Clarke at the Iler Grand
two weeks ago when the engagement vm
announced.

The announcement was made In Omaha
last week of the engagement of Dwlght
Swobc, son of Captain and Mra. Thomas
Swobe, to Miss Iou Caldwell, daughter
of W. H. Caldwell of Rcdlands, Cal.
Miss Caldwell will be remembered by many
Omnha friends ns the guest of Miss Mil
dred Lomax a time or two, her home hav-
ing been In Chicago previously. Dwiglit
Swobe although he left Omaha when a
boy. Is well known here. A few months
ago he became traffic manager of the Mc
Cloud River, railroad with headquarters at
Ban Francisco, where he now resides. The
original announcement of the engagement
was made by Miss Caldwelk Valentine's
clay at a luncheon given to a party of
friends at her home In Rcdlands.

The wedding of Miss Florence Kilput-He- k,

daughter of Mr. "und Mrs. Thomas
Kllpatrlck, and George Mixter of Moline,
111., which will take place Tuesday of this
s'cek. Is chief In point of Interest among

moths
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For baby's --daily bath, be-
cause it unites the delicate,
medicinal, emollient, sana-
tive, and antiseptic proper-
ties of Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, with the purest
of cleansing ingredients and
most refreshing of flower
odors. Hence it is not only
the most effectiveSkin Puri-
fying Soap for baby rashes,
itchings, andchafings. but it
is the purest and sweetest
for toilet and bath as well.

Tnm frmm Cka. fata., Sele fun-- . Boalaa.
aw- - Metto - ewe M van aat sear

the things aorlal scheduled for 4ient. Tha
wedding will be quite unpretentious; there
will be no attendant and the guest list
Is not large. There will be a number of
guests from out of town. Miss Avery of
huff:lo. N. v., arrived Friday and la the
guest at the bouse. Mr. and Mr. Charle
V. Webber and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Velle
of MlnneaHilis are expected Monday. Mr.
Mlxter's father, who Is professor of chemis-
try nt Yale, with Mrs. Mixter and Miss
Mixter will arrive Monday. Will Butter-wort- h

of Moline and Tim Murphy will
accompany Mr. Mixter upon his arrival
from Moline Monday.

Come and Ha Uoasln.
Miss I.aurM Congdon Is the guest of

friends In Sterling. III.
Mrs. Phil A'srons and daughter Essie,

have gone for an eastern trip.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Yost expect to Wave

Washington for home, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lehnier returned Fri-

day from a ten days' visit In Chicago.
Mrs. Myron Learned Is the guest of bar

sister, Mrs. Shannon, at Hot Springs, Ark.
Mrs. Preston B. Myers has returned from

an extended visit with her parents In New-Jerse-

Captain and Mrs. E. H. VanPatten of
Chlrngo are guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. B.

Walker of Dundee.
Miss Lena Rehfeld Is expected home this

week from a four months' visit In New
York and the east.

Mrs. E. H. Sprngue Is expected home ;-

from a visit In Chicago and will ac-

company Mr. Sprngue, soon, to Excelsior
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox Stephens of Mount
Clair. N. J., are guests for a few days
of Mr. and Mrs. I.uolan Stephens en route
from their home west.

Mrs. Charles Thomas and Miss Marv
Douglas Hambleton of Topeka, Kan., who
have been visiting their aunt, Mrs. Fred
Davis, will leave Monday for their home.

Mrs. Arthur Herbert and son of New
York, who have spent the past six weeks
guerts of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Lemlst. will leave Monday for St. Louts,
where they will visit before returning
home.

Miss Mary Louise Richards and Miss
Gladys Griffith of Lincoln are guests over
Sunday of Mrs. A. G. Beeson and Miss
Kntherine Beeson. Miss Katherlne enter-
tained her guests at a box party at the
Burwood Saturday afternoon.

Miss Blanche Bourke, who has been the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. John A. McShane,
for the past two months, has returned to
her home In Salt Ijjke City. In April
she will return to Chicago to complete her
course In a nurse-tralnln- g school.

Mrs. William L. Karnes, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. Edw. Dickinson, passed
through Omaha Friday en route from Fort
Mead to Kansas City. Mrs. Karnes will
return to Omaha later to be the guest of
Miss Lynn Curtis for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Webster were
Joined In Washington, D. C. last week by
Miss Webster who has been visiting In
New York. On their return Miss Webster
will stop at Chicago where she will be
the guest of Mrs. Arthur Jerrems.

Miss Ella May Brown has gone to Wash-
ington. D. C, where she will be the guest
of Congressman and Mrs. John L. Ken-
nedy for a short time. She will later go
to Jaynesvllle, Wis., where she will visit
Miss Sweeney and will be absent about
a month.

Pleaaurea Past.
Mrs. E. J. Mosier and Mrs. C. T. Chit

tenden entertained at cards Saturday af
lernoon ai me nome or tne latter on
Georgia avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. McElvalne rave a box
party on Frlduy evening at the Burwood In
honor of Captain nnd Mrs. VanPatten of
Chicago. The other guests were Mi. and
Mrs. P. B. Walker and Mr. and Mrs.
George Cunningham.

MIhb Wlnnefred Everett entertained a
luncheon of twelve covers Saturday In
honor of Miss Gladys Foster of Clarkea-por- t.

Tenn. Yellow tulips and heart
leaves were used In the table trimming,
forming a mound In the center. The table
was lighted with candelabrum witii yellow
tulip Kbades.

Mrs. John Gllllck entertained the H. 8.
society Saturday afternoon, the members
being the Misses Isabelle Williams, Anna
Sullivan, Brldgle McArdle, Clara Kervey,
Ella. Searon, Agnes McElray. flattie Reh-
feld. Nettie and Lillian Bushman and
Mesdamce Dr. Jack, Staffer and Gilllck'.
The guests of honor were Miss Marshall
and Bis. Lester. Mrs. Lester Hnd Miss
Lillle Bushman were the prize winners.

A birthday surprise purty was given Mrs.
G. A. Bcrgquist of S43 Franklin street on
Thursday evening. A number of gifts were
received from friends. The evening was
spent Jn games and music, and refresh-
ments were served, the table being beauti-
fully decorated with flags and cut flowers.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
lirson, Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Dona nee. Mr
and Mrs. Albln. Johnson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. o. Younger and family, Mr. Otto
Johnson. Miss Ruth Alniqulst, Miss Jennie
Almquist, Miss Ellen Malm, Miss Annabel
Jo!:ntnii.

A very pretty surprise, party was given
Mrs. J. F. Prentiss In honor of her birth- -
flay on 'lhursduy evening, February 22
During the evening several piano and
vocal solos were rendered by Miss Rena
Morris and Merrill Burbunk und Will Pren
tiss. Late In the evening light refresh-
ments were served. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wooley, Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Kerr, Mr. und Mrs, J. W. Fyfe,
Mr. and Mrs. H. McConnell, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Prentiss, Miss Ilenierv. Minn Rom
Morris, Miss Marguerite PYentlss, Merrill
Burbank and Will Prentiss.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sherlock entertained
I cards on Friday evening al their home

on Poppleton avenue. The crle
won by Mrs. Shrenk. Mrs. Woods, Mr.
Bllckensderfer and Mr. Miller. Those
present were: Mr. und Mis. U fcllnckcns-derfe- r.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Scanlau. Mr.
and Mrs. D. T. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Miller, Mr. and Mra. II. Abrams. Mr!
and Mrs. W. J. Robinson. Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. bhieuk, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mur-
ray, Mr. und Mis. J. W. Welriek, Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Woods; Misses Kent and Craw-
ford; Messrs. Boyle and Kent.

Miss Bertha Kiopp entertained llie'inem- -
Ders or the Lu iX usalne club at her home,: Cuss, Thursday evening, February A
The evening was. us usual, spent at cardsMian Vullia I...... . ... '

iiaiii( mo nigu score
WUS awutded the urixe. a humii,i,.iu.v
f rallied water color. LutMr in tne even.
lng refreshments were served In the din-
ing room, where small hatchets markedeach place. The table was exceedingly
dainty with its deioruiions in memory ofthe lather ot Ins country and u miniature
George Washington ciioppin down tileproverbial ciieiry tree, surrounded by a
bank of sinilux. formed tne centerpiece.
Mis Urtdtfie McArdle was the guest of
tne eveuing.

Mr. ui.a Mis. Dvltt T. l.ounes o' IN
'South Ninth iret celebrated their fortieth
wedding unnlv rsary Washington's birth,
dity In a most enjoyuble way. The Past
Chiefs of Social cuib were entertained in
tne arternoon and other friends In the
evening. The large dining room was elabo-
rately decorated witti red. wmte and blue,
the renter belr.g a huge bunch or small
American flags. Those present In the even-
ing were as rollows: Mr. and Mrs. tichrop-shlr-e.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell. Mr. and Mia.
Chamberlain. Dr. and Mrs. 8. H. 8mlth.
Mrs. R. C. Sargent. Mrs. C. W. Harmon!
Messrs. George p. Built h. F. J. Bork, a!
jimiinou. n guests: Mr. and
Mrs. Howe of South Omaha, Mr. and Mra
C. I. Bowers, Misses Bauds and Haggle
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Bowers of Dea Moines. Ia., Mrs A. C. God-

win. Mrs. E. M. Godwin. Miss Mae Godwin
of Plattsmouth, Mrs. E. A. Matthews of
Hammond, Neb., Mr. L. L. Lohnes or
Thayer. Mo.

The Sterling club was entertained at a
whist luncheon by Mrs. J. U Adam Thurs
day afternoon. February 2i. The house was
beautifully decorated with flags, violets
and carnation, colors being used In table
decorations, plate and score cards also.
The speech of the afternoon was made by
Mrs. F. D. Wilson. In which each member
was wittily toasted to a turn and closed
with few fitting remnrks. presenting In

behftlf of the club a beautiful Jeweled comb
to the president, Mrs. J. U Crlss. Those
present were: Mesdames J. I Crlss,
Charles Ferguson A. J. Sampson. F. D.
Wilson, William Ferguson, George Wilson.
A. A. Heath. W. A. Spencer. J. A.

C. W. Sanborn. J. B. Klausner,
Charles Hemple, J. K Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Abbott enter
tained at cards Friday evening at their
residence at 704 8outh Twenty-fift- h ave
nue. The rooms were handsomely deco
rated In red and white flowers throughout
to mathch. Refreshments and punch were
served. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Buckingham, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer McMorris. Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.
Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dlckman,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Rowe, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Shot-wel- l.

Mr. and Mrs. David P. Abbott, Mr.
and Mrs. James Rlchson, Mrs. J. B. Dunn
and Charles Hall. Mrs. James Rlcheson
won first prlio and Mrs. J. A. Abbott
second. Mrs. Franklin Shotwell won
guests' first price and James Rlcheson sec-

ond.
A brilliant closing of a busy week and

last of the large things before Lent, was
lng by Mr. and Mrs. George A. JoBlyn at
their beautiful home, to about 26C guests.
The spacious rooms were trimmed with
cut flowers and potted plants. Mr. and
Mrs. Joslyn with Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

Wllhelin and Judge and Mrs. Redlck re-

ceived together In the drawing room. The
ball room on the third floor was the cen-

ter of the gaiety, though the house was
thrown open for those who preferred not
to dance. Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Joslyn
through the rooms were: Charles OfTutt,
Mrs. Clement Chase, Mrs. Fred A. Nash,
Mrs. Russell Harrison, Mrs. J. J. Dickey,
Mrs. W. J. Connell. Mrs. F. N. Connor,
Mrs. M. A. Hall. Mrs. A. J. Ixve, Mrs.
A. G. Beeson and Mrs. Arthur Remington.

An evening whist party was given the
Sterling club by Mrs. J. L. Crlss, the presi-
dent, at her home, 403 North Twenty-thir- d,

on Friday evening. The season prizes were
awarded the members, the large pieces of
cut glass being given Mrs. Heath, Mrs.
Mclntyre and, Mrs. Sanlwrn having the
three highest scores. An elaborate. supper
was served, club colors being used In the
decorations, after which the prizes of the
evening were given Mrs. J. A. Mclntyre
and Charles Ferguson. Those present were:
Mr and Mrs. A. J. Sampson. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wilson; Mr. and Mrs. William Ferguson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Heath. Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Sanborn, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mc-

lntyre, Mr and Mrs. Charles Hemple, Mr.
and Mrs. J. I Adams, Messrs. C. C.
Wilson, F. D. Wilson, W. A. Spencer and
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crlss.

Complimentary to Miss Mable Branhan
of Columbia, Mo., who Is her guest. Miss
Alice Swltzer entertained at luncheon Sat-
urday, at 1 o'clock, at her home on St.
Mary's avenue. The rooms were lighted
by red-shad- lights and the eight small
tables at which the party was served
were trimmed with roses and carnations
In carrying out a color scheme of red and
white. The guests were: Misses Mable
Branhan, Marlon Johnson, Laura Mont
gomery. Elizabeth Congdon, Helen Rahm,
Helen Sholes, Mary Krelder, Olive Carpen
ter, Bess Baum, Jean Cudahy, Louise Peck,
Lona Kloke, Marie Fechet, Mable Chris
tie, Elizabeth McConnell., Ethel Conant
Grace Conant, Elolse Wood, Fannie How-lan- d,

Julia Coburn, Vera Blddick, Mar
jory Prince, Nellie Clabaugh, Gladys Sut--
phen, Julia Hunt. Litta Rohrbough, Elsie
Funkhouser, Meriam Patterson, and Ade
laide McHugh.

In the precinct of Orchard Hill an en
tertalnment was given Thursday afternoon
by some eight or ten boys and girls In
the form of a play, called, "Grandmoth-
er's Story Book." The little folks taking
part have been studying and rehearsing
for the past month, and as a result It was
quite a success. A neighbor kindly offered
her home for the celebration and some
fifty children came to witness the perfornv
ance. i ne small . sum or I penny was
charged for admission, and to add double
credit to the little ones' efforts they pro
posed giving all returns $1.4 to the
Child's Saving Institute. Many tickets
were bought that were not used when the
object was put to the people. Much credit
Is due to the girl of 13 years (who Is too
modest to allow her nnme to be published)
for her efforts to Inspire other children
to take up the idea and make good use of
the pleasure which all seemed to gain
from It by trying-- to do good to others.

What the Fntare Holds.
The senior class of Crelghton college will

give a. dancing party Monday evening.
The Omaha Guards will give their

monthly medal drill and hop Monday
evening.

Mrs. D. J. O'Brien will be hostess of
Monday's meeting of the Kountze Place
Luncheon club.

. Mr. and Mrs. John Walwork' will en.
lertaln Tuesday evening's meeting of the
Hanscom Park Card club.

Mrs. Dalton Rlsley will entertain the
members of the South Side Whist club at
luncheon Tuesday at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Porter Peck will
give a parlor muslcale Monday evening
at their home on Davenport street.

The Mystic club has Invitations out for
a card party to be given Tuesday at the

The Use of Malt

Extract in Food

C'uokrd Wlieut Treated With It and
Then llaked C'rUu and Urown

Is .Nutritious and Delicious.
Remarkable results are secured by treat

ing whole wheat with malt extract, as Is
Illustrated by that widely knowp food
product, Malta-Vti- a, sometimes called "The
Perfect Food."

In the preparation of Malta-Vit- a we have
these two factors (a) the whole wheat.
steamed and cooked in absolute cleanli
ness and containing every food el men
necessary to the sustenance of the human
body; (b) pure limit extract, containing all
the nutrition of best selected Jnarley in
readily digestible form, so nutritious and
strengthening that doctors everywhere rec
ommend It.

The malt extract, mixed with the cooked
wheat, converts the starch of the wheu
Into maltose, or malt sugar, an active di
festive agent. The result is a perfect food,
rich In all the nutrition that builds up bone
and blood, brain and muscle, healthy tis
sue and nerve force.

And Malta-Vit- a Is good to eat. There
nothing like it, nothing that can take It
place. After, being mixed with the malt,
the wheat Is rolled Into wafer-lik- e flakes
very grain a little flake and then baked

la great, clean ovens under most Intenao
beat. From the ovens Malta-Vit- a comes
crisp and brown, "done to a turn," the
most delicious, the most healthful food In
the world. All grocers. 10 cents

F.Iks club for the benefit of the Old Peo
ple's home.

The members of the Cooking club will
meet Tuesday of this week at the home of
Mrs . Herbert Wheeler, to play bridge,

M rs. Q. W. Todd and Miss Edna Jen- -

sen hai. !.... t i . -- . I..- -. m rtril rutrtV
Mo nday afternoon at the home of Miss
Jensen.

On TllPhlav iflAnuMn Mra . P. Jen- -
sen "a ' ' "

.1
A'llB.u.. rV.

, Tf, , . 1r 1 . ltl... B.itnrtuln. , . . .

at cards at the home of the former, 2S04

Harney street.

nrlal C hit-Ch- at.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Crittenden Smith last Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. McGrew. who went to Cal--

fornla recently, will Join a party of
friends from New York and ai company
them on an automobile tour through the
southern part of the state. They will re-

turn In about six weeks.
Mrs. Charles Kountze Is In Chicago for
few days. She will visit Miss Mildred

Lomax, who Is still In the 'hospital, con
valescing from a recent operation, but

o expects to return to Omaha the last
of the week. v

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marple and small
aughter sailed from Manila January 26

en route for home via the Suet canal.
They are due at Barcelona, Spain, some

me this week, but will spend some time
on the continent before returning to this
country, and are not expected In Omaha
until April.

Mrs. Frank Colpetser. Mrs. Thomas Orr.
Mrs. Joel Stewart and Mrs. John Bald-wl- rl

went to Chicago last week to parti
cipate In the mid-wint- er whist tourna
ment held at the Auditorium Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Mrs. Coutant la

Iso among the players, she having been
n Chicago for some time visiting friends.

UDGE FAWCETT THE ORATOR

Omaha Man to Aaalat in Dedication of
IVieconaln Monument on

Shlloh Field.

Judge Jacob Fawcett has been specially
honored by being Invited to deliver the
oration of the day at the dedication of
the Wisconsin monument erected on th
battlefield of Shlloh. The Wisconsin regi
ments which participated In the battle of
Shlloh suffered heavily In. that engagement.
and the state several years ago appro
priated the money to erect a monument to
heir memory. The monument has been

completed, and April 7 next being the anni-
versary of the two days' fighting at Shl-
loh,' fixed as the day for dedication.

Judge Fawcett was selacted to make the
principal address In recognition ot his re-
markable military service. He was born 'n
Wisconsin In 1847, where he lived until 1869,
and, at the age of 14H years, enlisted In the
Sixteenth Wisconsin Infantry, serving to
the close of the war, being twice wounded
first at the battle of Shlloh, April , 1S62,
three days before he was 15 years old, and
again In front of Atlanta, in the battle In
which General McPherson lost his life.
Judge Fawcett came to Nebraska from Ga
lena, 111., where he was admitted to the
bar and served as county judge, resigning
to locate In Omaha In 1887.

Judge Fawcett Is now a candidate for city
attorney, and his Shlloh engagement will
not interfere with his canvass for that
nomination, although he will have to leave
on the evening of primary day,, April 3, to
Join the Wisconsin party at Paducah, Ky
and proceed by boat up the Tennessee river
to Pittsburg landing, arriving there on the
morning of April 17, In time for the exer-
cises. His wife and daughter will accom
pany htm on the trip.

HOSPODOR'S PRIZE NUMBER

Bohemian Agricultural Weekly Gets
Oat a Special Illustrated

Kumber.

Hospodar, published at Omaha, the only
agricultural and horticultural journal In
the Bohemian language In the whole west,
has Issued a special edition for circulation
both In this country and In Europe. Be
sides a liberal supply for the Bohemians In
the United States, 5,000 have been printed
to send to Bohemia.

The magazine contains 112 pages and Is
attractively illustrated. The cover page la
In colors, representing the Bohemian- -

American farmer In a comfortable home.
Hospodar starts off with a nine-pag- e his

tory of America, which emphasizes moat
strongly the happenings of the times of
Washington, Lincoln and Roosevelt. Pic-
tures of these men are given, also pictures
of the home of Washington, his tomb and
the capitol at Washington. Following Is
the history of the Bohemians In America,
giving the number of that people In each
state. There Is given a list of Bohemian
publications In America, and a list of
Catholic and Evangelical Bohemian
churches. A glowing account Is given of
the opportunities afforded In Montana, Wy-
oming, Colorado and other of the semi- -

arid states. The remainder of the mag.
line is devoted to correspondence from
many parts of the country, In which Ne
braska gets Its due share of advertise
ment.

Hospodar is published by the National
Printing company at 609 South Twelfth
street and J. E. Kroupa Is the editor.

REALTY FIRM INCORPORATES

Blearer Bualacaa ana hrlahter Oat
look Calls for More Capital

and Blearer Ofllees.

Another reflex of the Increasing activity
In Omaha real estate Is seen in the In-

corporation of the Russell A McKittrlck
company with a capital of $25,000 to do a
business In real estate, mortgage loans and
Insurance. The corporation is the out
growth of the partnership of W. H.vRus
sell A Co., which Mr. McKittrlck managed
successfully during the absence of Mr,
Russell. To accommodate the business
sure to follow the enlargement of the fa
cilities the company has Installed itself in
a large suite of rooms In the Ramge block

fn Muale.
'The Colonial Girl," the eastern two-ste- p,

and "If the Folks Back Home Could Bun
Me Now." the comic opera hit, are favorite
new numbers at the Boston Store Music De
partment this week. "Rose Leaves" con
tlnues Its popularity.

nt. Patrick's Day.
Arrangements are almost completed by

the locul Hihernluns and women's auxiliary
to celebrate HI. Patrick's day as usual in
Oma.hu. which is the national holiday o
that The celebration will be
held at Knights of Columbus hall, 210 South
Eighteenth street, on Saturday evening,
March 17. An elaborate program Is ar
ranged and will Include the very best
talent of Omaha. John Bush will deliver
he address of the evening. We believe

this celebrstlon will surpusa those of pre
vious years.

Postmaster Brrg Hound Over.
Poatnuister William F. Berg of Cornlftt

Platte county, was arraigned before I'll I led
States Commissioner Anderson Saturday
afternoon on the charge or emoessiemen
and falsification of bis accounts as post
nmater at that place to the amount o!
13M.M. He was liound over to the federal
grand jury in the sum of 1 .'.

Ill Rubber Waatea.
More old rubber Is wanted to fill t lie

barrels placed in business bouses and the
school buildlnga of Omaha. Bring or send
all kinds of old rubber to fill these re-

ceptacles for the benefit of the nursery
committee of the Child Saving Institute.
Kindly tell your friends about it tlmt U- -v

may help us also.

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker, president of the
General Federation of Women's Clubs, ls- -

ues the following message to club women
In this month's Bulletin:

Many letters are received after this sort
in substance: "i have lust been elected
president of my club. I desire to do my
test and to make an Ideal head. Will you
not give me some advice that will help me
to realize my ambitions?"

it is not to be supposed that the president
f the General Federation knows bow to

be a wise leader. It Is only to be hoped for
her, as for all who are In responsible posi-
tions. Yet there are some lessons learnefl
by observation which may he a bit of help.
Dooley, In describing a noted western sena- -
or, said this: "Hennessy. he. naming the

senator, he's the b'y for me. He's always
fixed In his oplnyuns, but he ain't at all
uionorn about em."
This Is a snlendld reclne for making ft

good president. Another one Is illustrated
ny a story which used to be told by an old
Sc.a'tch minister. He was a Baptist by be-
lief, and for forty years was the leloved
and honored hcjtd of a church In a small
town In New England. It was at a period
when doctrinal spirit raji high, when Intol-
erance and bigotry prevailed, yet so gentle
was his reign, so cheery and hopejul his
personality, that every denomination In the
ity loved htm. He preached for all. mar

ried, bnptlzed and burled for every one
alike. If the need came. At last a quarrel
arose In the state association of his own
church. At a convention called to consider
ho matter passion ran riot, angry words

were uttered, friends became enemies, and
a terrible schism seemed Imminent. Finally
It was suggested that they should ask the
old Scotchman how he had managed for
rorty years to carry his flock with no mur-
mur of dissension or trouble, and so he
was called.

'It's ay sae simple. Brlthers. said the
old man. as he stood modestly before the
assembly, gazing Into their flushed faces
snd angry eyes. "It's-a- sae simple. When
my people doo weel, I say, eel dune,
but when they do 111. I say naethlng at all
abont It." The wisest club president Is
sympathetic but not partisan. Is resource-
ful, hut not dictatorial; has courage, pa-
tience, good humor, and, above all, never
allows the duties of her position to keep
ner awake o munis.

Several letters have been received asking
concerning the committee on resolutions
which was created at the Mist session of
he present board of directors. A word

of explanation may not be out of place.
At the biennial convention In St. Louis be
tween twenty-fiv- e and thirty resolutions
were presented to the convention throueh

no committee appointed for their consid
eration. Some of these resolutions were of
the greatest import, some would alter the
fate of the nation, almost. If carried out
with literal Interpretation, some were triv-
ial, some impossible, some very Imperfect
in grammar and in phraseology. it is
he desire or the board of directors and

officers to avoid these pitfalls at the bien
nial in t. paw. For this reason It is
hoped that resolutions from clubs, Ind-
ividuals and federations will be sent to the
chairman of the resolutions committee,
Mrs. Charles F. 8toutenborough. 1800 Sixth
avenue, West, Seattle, Wash., previous to
the convention, that there may be careful
and painstaking consideration of each be-
fore publicity. Women's conventions are
yet on trial, and it behooves us to show
systematic improvement.

The address or the chairman of the badge
committee is Mrs. Alice M. Johnson. 128
Dorrance street. Providence, R. I. Write
for the federation pin. May every delegate
at the coming biennial wear the little' token
or fellowship. A pleasant xugKestlon Tor
badges is made, that each state have its
respective flower upon a white ribbon. Col
orado has had the columbine for some time,
let Kansas have the sun Mower. Ohio the
buckeye, etc. To know each other bv flow
ers is perhaps sentimental, but eminently
feminine and also very agreeable.

oAKAli . 1'LaATT UEiCKER.

Mary Moody, chairman of the general
committee on household economics, makes
this announcement:

The committee on household economics
has arranged a very Interesting program
for Its session at the eighth biennial In St.
Paul. Mrs. Virginia C. Meredith, of Cam-
bridge City, Ind., will be the principal
speaker at the mornlntc session. Her sub
ject will be "The Gospel of Home-making- ."

There will be a short report from the chair
man, and the rest or the hour will be
given to the pure food committee, who
win rave most competent speakers. H. C.
Adams of Wisconsin will present the sub
ject from the legislative standpoint. Pro-
cessor Shepard of South Dakota, from the
scientific standpoint, and Senator Hep-
burn will speak upon the difflcultiea of se-
curing protective legislation. Mrs. Miller
or Jacksonville has charge or the fitting
up and furnishing the practical home. In
which there will be an exhibition of work
from the arts and crafts school, also pot
teries ror sale, a percentage or tne proceeds
to be applied toward helping defray the
expense of the exhibit.

rnere win ne a demonstration or lc

foods by Miss Anna Barrows of
Boston; and the committee will be at home
each afternoon in the model flat to confer
with the workers. For the four-o'cloc- k

household economics conference we hope
to have Nellie Kedzie Jones of Michigan,
Mrs. Alfred Klmberly of Wisconsin, Mrs.
Norton Paul Pierce or Chicago, also the
Dresident of the school of household eco
nomics of Chicago, to speak upon different
lines of home economics. At tne verv
beginning of the persent administration,
Mrs. liecfer specially asked that we do
soVnethlng practical; and this has been our
aim all the way through. Helpfulness has
been our keynote, and the knowledge pro-
cured by each member of the committee
has been freely given to help along this
practical work.

In summing up results, there seems noth-
ing new or startling. Just a gradual in-

creasing s.sntiment for a better under-
standing of the dally problem of living,
which we hope may continue until every
woman in this and other lands shall come
Into her klnxdom of home-makin-

The chairman of household economics
committees rn the state federations are re
quested to send their reports at once to the
general reoeraiion cnatrman, inai sue may
compile her report for the biennial.

M AKI wuuu I , nuirman.

A notable and significant feature of the
recent convention of the National Woman
Suffrage association held at Baltimore was
a session planned and presented by the
women's colleges quite Independent of the
suffrage association, and as a tribute to
Susan B. Anthony. "What Has Been Ac-

complished for the Higher Education of
Women by Susan B. Anthony and Other
Women Suffragists," was the subject of
the evening. Among the speakers were:
Mary E. Woolery, president of Mount
Holyoke college: Lucy M. Salmon, profes-
sor of history, Vassar college; Mary A.
Jordan, professor of English, Smith col-

lege; Mary W. Calkins, professor of phil-
osophy and psychology, Wellesley college;
Mrs. Philip N. Moore, A. B., president of
the Association ot College Alumnae (over
3,000 college women); Maude Wood Park,
RadcllfT college, nnd Mary Carey Thomas,
president of Bryn Mawr college. These
women are all ardent suffragists.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union' will hold an educational meeting
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Hugh Fellers, 3512 Lafayette
avenue. Mrs. Freda will be the
speaker and her subject, "Health and
Heredity." The remainder of the time will
be given over to sociability.

Mrs. CR. Glover has arranged the fol
lowing program for next' Friday's meeting
of the literature department of the Wom
an's club; "The Limitations of Emerson.
Mrs. Paul Harm: "Emerson as an Idealist,
Mrs. Willis Todd; "Emerson the Poet.
Mrs. Joseph Polcar; "Poems, Each and
All," Mrs. Arthur D. Brandeis; essay re
view, Mrs. Bonner.

Miss Laura A. Rhoades leaves Monday,
February 2i.' as a delegate from the State
university at Lincoln to the student!' for-
ward movement convention, which meets
February 28 at Nashville, Tenn. These
conventions are held only once in four
years and have as their purpose the bring-
ing together of representative students and
professors' from all important institutions
of higher learning In the United States and
Canada. The Nebraska delegation will have
a special car, going to Nashville by way of
Chicago and returning via St. Louis.

Roaey's Hora t'omlaar.
Roney's Boys, an of song-

sters, will give an entertainment at the
yirat ConaregHtional church Fcldiiy even-
ing, March 2. for the benefit of the I'm.
pie's institute. These boys are under con- -
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Diamonds Credit
DOES IT APPEAL TO YOU?

Credit is a today the dealer buys with credit why
shouldn't you?

A Diamond or a Watch
Bought from me on Knsy Payment, does not require a large cash out-
lay, and you will have the pleasure of wearing the article while you
are paying for It. 1 have opened charge accounts on this new plan
of mine with hundreds of Omaha's best people. Can't I sell you
that way.

All business transactions with me are In strict confidence. I ask
you no embarassing questions, and there is no red tape to it. Just a
plain charge account, that's all. Your honesty Is your recommenda-
tion. Don't buy elsewhere until you see what I am showing.

A. MANDEtBERQ

Have You Seen the New Line of Wall and at
G.

'Phone

Leading

1522 STRUT.

WALL PAPER
Paper Interior Decoration

LOUIS THOELECKE CO.
Doujrlaa 5349.

SELL

ABnHBananaTMnni

Omaha's Jeweler
fARWM

Farnam

Complete Stock

GEO. STECK CO.

PIANOS
upright and grand
found

pride point
noble piano, which

won artistic distinction
all climes and with the most noted artists during the past
fifty years. Parsifal, the master-piec-e of Wagner, was com-
posed on a Stock piano. It is better today than it was theu.
Musical, durable, WONDERFUL.

Payments if desired.

MATTHEWS PIANO COMPANY
1513-1- 5 Harney St. OMAHA, NEB.

Opposite Burwood Theatre.

Sjy ooim

Round Trip Rates to the South, February 20th,
March b'th and 20th.
Mobile, Ala., and Return $21.30
Montgomery, Ala., and Return ; $21.30
Jackson, Miss., and Return.. $18.65
Pensacola, Fla., and Return... $21.30
Lake Charles,. La., and Return $21.20
New Orleans, La,, and Return , . .$22.15
Beaumont, Texas, and Return $20.00
Galveston, Texas, and Return , $21.10
Dallas, Texas, and Return $14.40

Worth, Texas, and Return $14.40
El Paso, Texas, and Return $25.85
Carlsbad, N. M., and Return $22.40
Albuquerque, M., and Return $24.10
Oklahoma City, O. T., and Return $10.70
Guthrie, O. T., and Return $10.10
South MeAlester, I. T., and Return $10.70
Pine Bluff, Ark., and Return $15.30
Joplin, Mo., and Return $10.00
Springfield, Mo., and Return $10.00
Wichita, Kan., and Return $10.00

Stopovers allowed at many points. return
limit 21 davs.
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J. B, REYNOL!

City Passenger Agent
1S02 FARNAM STREET.

stant training and manaufment of Henry
H. Kony. tlie celebrated teacher and con-

cert maMer.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our heartfelt thunks

to our niuny friends and nelKhhors, ami es-

pecially the qwirtet. who so kindly assisted
us during our lute bereavement.

MRS.- - I.. Q. LEWIS AND FAMILY.

Verdict Aaaln.t Constable.
A Jury in Judge Itedlik's court awarded

Wenzcl Hoffman Ji'l damages in his suit
against Alvln It. Hennel and In addition
allowed him H6.4I interest. The case
arose through a levy on the stock of the
Trilby laundry a year or two ago. liennel
was the countable making the levy and
It Is akserled by the piiiintiff the procedure
was not according to luw. A Judgment
for $! had been given to JotM-p- Kavan
against KKgers. who owned the stock of
goods. After the Judgment was rendered
Kggers gave a mortgage on the stock to
Hoffman, who claimed to have been dam-
aged in his rights to the property tu the
amount ol on account of the levy
made to collect the Judgment. The case
litis been tried two or three times before.

finniucl Turns' plate sale Monday.

1923 St.
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in both
are to be on our floor.
"With we you to
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ATOMIZERS
Ws carry a very complete Una of ATO-

MIZERS and N K B ITLI Z ETR8 of all kinds,
and are making extremely low prices on
same. Our stocV comprises forty kinds,
ranging In price from

JSo tm SJ.SO

A well known stylo la the DEVILS IB I
Atomiser No. It, which we ell for

9l.2S-b- y mail. SI. if
We guarantee our Atomisers to WORK

PERFECTLY. Write for Catalogue of
Rubber Goods.
SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.

Oetr. lth !, Osaak
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